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The science of Mineralogy within Ihc I ibI

fc«- jears has (alien into the ambitious and grasp,
in»miritoflio times and gradually cxotiidcd

Jj,e boundariw of its definition.either by 'an-

, neptiou,' accretion, ciystaiogcnic attraction, or

Qtj^rwtie.until, from tlic term Mineralogy sig-
tfjjpg merely the qualities and natur historj
ti'those substances known to the mcro unscicn.

.jgcand commonplace aw Minerals it now em¬

cees all inorganic natural objects, whether

liquid, or gaseous.with the exception, in

ue latter category, as \vc shall t ike the liberty to

^ve, bf John Jones's editorials.
The additions tu the si-icin;;- of Mineralogy

¦ad the discoveries of new species and classifies-
li-jns of minerals since the- publication of the
nnt c<iiti»n of this book, (only seven years ago,)
.irequite astounding, and show how very imper-
feciss and ever must he human power to inves.
tiratc and develop this mighty structure.or.

according to the aucientphilosopher whose name

we never cuuld remember, this mighty animal.
upon whose surface we vegetate, speculate, con.

struct vast philosophies, cat, sleep, dream, and

fj.e. Biought down to the contemplation of the
mere Physical hy the ponderous weight of these

s'n hundred and fifty octavo pages of mere solid

and avoidupois Mineralogy,-how insignificant,
lioff contemptible, docs .Man the Philosopher,
Man the Godlike, appear! Sublimcst of Ego¬
tists! And thou, with thy two eyes which cm

tee nothing save by the help ofbroad sheeted sun-
?hine,and which is a power not from within thy.
ttlf.who standest scarce a fathom above the mud.
novel of the worm, and who contest into the world
feebler and more helplessthan the feeblest and m »t

helpless beast, or bird, or insect.who art lofty in
nothing but audacity, and learned in naught but

presumption.what a figure art thou there, stand,

ing under the shadow of a pebble, and coolly
taking the dimensions of the l^artii.measuring
the orbits and the altitudes of the stars.sifting
the ocean through thy tiny fingers to catch its
glistening mysteries in thy hand, and nosing like
a blind mole (as thou art) in the Earth, classify¬
ing, arranging, naming.every thing l>ut crea¬

ting! Is t not fit to move the mirth of Immor¬
tals to see us.their counterfeits, their mere

fetchei, their stuffed effigies, endowed with a lit-
de momentary momentum by which to stalk for
aeccond or so through the wide fields of thought
and being, which will soon be withdrawn again
and leave us to re-convert our precious bodies
into manure at leisure.to sec us kicking up all
this pother and clatter about the structure of thi
Universe, the organization of Mind and Matter,
the destiny of tho Individual, the progress und

problem of tho Age, and all these finely-labeled
bubbles b!own up by the poor breath of wheezing
and consumptive humanity . whom a Jew

yean, an instant in the life of Nature too insigni¬
ficant to be counted, will consign to dust and no-

thingness!
The science of Mineralogy (ofwhich Geology

forms in modern nomenclature a sortofaddendum)
always irresistibly reminds us of the fly upon the
elephant's hide, studying and investigating tli¦

structure, opjanizatiun, purposes and destiny o!
the body upon which he found himself. What
learned treatise will he not leave for the admira¬
tion and wonderment of future generations ol
files! Hut to descend from these misty altitudes
of speculation with the celerity of a Mineralogical
Specimen thrown from the bosom of a meteoric
cloud, cuter we at once " into the bowels of the
land*'.under the safe guidance of our author,
who, although only human and possessing no more

tiian ordinary human faculties, can st e «mite as

far into a nnlls'.one.aye, or any i>ther sort ol
stone or calcareous format:"!., Aputclitc, Antim >.

Dophyllilc, Nussicrilc or Uratiotantalite.as the
best of them. "The progress in analysis," soya
Mr. Daiu, "is especially apparent in the growing
interest excited (or the natural nuthod of clas.sili
cation, and theopening prospect that, before long,
the chemical and natural systems will be identical.
There formerly seemed to he no bond of union
between the specie?, korneblcnde, augitc, tabular
spar, annite and manganese sp->r, am! in chemi¬
cal methods we have found one with the ores o!

IllünganCSr, another with those «f iron, another

with suits of lime, and so on ; but even Chcinis.
try now suggests the natur«! system of arrange¬
ment, and demands their union in a single family,
as given in some of the latest chemical treatises
-Numerous other instances, given in our rem irk~
on Classification, illustrate the fact that the
natural system is founded actually on chemical
principles."
The following catalogue contains the more in-

terming of the now foreign species added to this
edition of Mr. Dana's treatise
AiwKrliio. ;»,t.-.»h copperas, soda copperas, oxalato of lone,

Peeopbaoe. Wncophane, BJannestan pbnrtnncolitc, bromlite
i<"neiiw. anUmouophj-Ilite, uusierite. icloaate ul lead, v,.it..r
tnitr. ilci.ivatn.vic, pteciooile, vobute^JErectwckite, Inujiuite,
ii«itli.yitr, ottnCte, pelokonrtc, praecumc, bcauniontite rrv'-
nateoTeepper, bromictilwr, iodie m.urr. rtwito ln.irnr-
C'Hiif. ci£it:ituliie, vil!»r»itc, lepidomelane, !iri!r.,u« mien
r/acoiiir. aadanoe, (.lie.m-i:i«-. periclaw, rbtidizite, pynwcle!
rot, uupmboiite, vor m-iv. kr:«.\ ifite, karumerente. iuuil <..>.
pa^mwdletoaite, cnenome, |h.f,.«.Kit.-. oMcdite, mown-
aritr. «rönlertte. enxeaite. uraautantalrte, heteruclin. Biiüiöu.
aer% wehrbte. ir.v. ptacodina, mttbokoo, cinkeaiie. xeu.
cnate, ficbtetitc. konlite, Un.te. ixolyte, enaquillite. bcrcu.

llf. |.|gotil«-.
h is surprising, considering the correctness ol

this treatise on its first appearance, to find how
numerous and important are the changes which
have been made in the present edition.
One of the most interesting portions of Mr.

Dana's book, (we are as profoundly impressed
with the importance and beauty of the science
of Mineralogy, notwithstanding the 'expansion
of gaseous body' with which we had a whim to
introduce our notice}.and it is really interestingin every way and to every body.is his chapter
on the mysteries of Crystalization. We must
quote a little:
W hat are the law s by which molecules are super-

imposed on molecules in pertcet order, and these
tiny yet wonderful specimens ol architecture con¬

structed ? What is thi.- rrysta.'ogenic attraction
n hat the tiature of the ultimate parti les of matter I
Speculations on these subjects have displayed the

ingenuity of men of science in various ages of the
»orid. The Grecian philosopher.", to account for
me various phenomena in nature, imagined these
ultimate particles or atoms to e, at different times,
round, oval. lenticular, tl it, gibbous, oblong, coni-

cal. smooth, rough, quadrilateral," end. to affoid
these atoma the means of uniting in the productionof compounds, provided them with hooks. The in-
vestigauons ol modem times have not, indeed, an-
»wered the query, what is this plastic power in na¬
ture; hut philosophers have been led to satisfy
aKmaelvea with calling it by the general term.
MUractwn, a term rather eipreesiDg the fact that
panicles combine, than explaining the nature of this
power.
Thi» auhjeci lay uuinveMigatrd, and almost for-

Wtlen, Iron, the times of the ancient philosophersWi the 13th century. From the 13th u> the 17th
' "ctuf.v- appeared Albertus Magnus, Agricola

^.ealpiiius, ßoetius de Boot, Baptist* von Hei-
¦oat, Christian Huygens, Boyle, and many others,
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who advanced various hvpotht sea as to the seeds of
crystals, their generation, cfcc. But, excepting
lliiygens, who, m a very recouditc treatise tii>t de¬
veloped the doubly-refracting nature of Iceland
spur, and inferred that it- elementar) particles were

spheroids t" account for this peculiar refraction,
none made any real improvements on the specula¬
tions <ii their predecessors.

With Nicolaus Sjeno, toward the latter part of
the lTiii century, commences a new < ra. Tins au¬
thor examined minutely, the different forms ol mo-
ral minerals ami accurately described them. Me
also first deduced the important principle in Crystal¬
lography, afterwards redi*covered,jth&t although the
fores of crystaix ate sula'eelto [reqw at variation*
of foria, tietr inclinations are cnuslant. In die
commencement "t the 18th century, Gulielraini
published on the crystallizations of the sal id, and
advanced nt.uiwi principle i quullv fund nm-titai.
thai cleavage in crystals of the name substance
yields constantly the same tor,.is. GulieJiuini »vaa
led, by in.'* o!»s< rvutions, to the same conclusions as

the Abbe Hatty, namely, that the elementary enr-

puscules of bodies possessed luu-c simple forms
which ma;, be obtained from crystals hv cleavage.
II. neglected, however; to extend his investigation;
on this subject, ami !> ft io Hume de Lisle and Hatty
he honor ol (bunding the xrttnrc of Crystalo-
graph).

Mr. Dana then enters into a long and minute
ex limitation of tiie theories of Linncsus,J. Wood-
ivard, W. Boiasc, Bergman, Werner, the Chemi¬
cal theory, Scz. b\l of which he thows to
he fallacious. V.'e now, of course come to his
own theory. It is too much elaborated and cut

up into chapters, sections and paragraphs, to he
copied. Wc can only pick out the following
transferable paesarrn :

By crystaline molecule h understoood, the mole¬
cule in the state peculiar to ii, when aliuut to enter
into die constitution of a crystal, or when a consti¬
tuent part of a crystal. Evidently, sou;- important
change takes place in the molecule at the time of
crystalization. The moment before, they ara in
close connection, hut move freely among themselves?
in the cctof crystalization, they unite, almost in-
staut ineously, and ure firmly < ompacted in die Intnl.
im\ ieldtng crystal.
We adopt, in pari, Wollaston's tlicory of spheri-

eal und spheroidal molecules, and Buppose the
molecule of each primary to he that spheroidal
body, or ellipsoid, .which, described within the
prism, touches the celitres ol its faces. These mole¬
cules, by their aggregation, will Inn;.! up the same
forms as proceed from the aggregation of Abbe.
Matty's polyhedral molecules; for they have the
same proportional bight, breadth, and thickness,
and therefore, by combination, must produce a pri¬
mary oi the Same dimensions.

Tlie ordinary attraction ofcohesion has been con-
sidered adequate to produce the union of molecules
in t!i<' construction of crystals. This attraction
acts, however, in every direction from the centre ol
tlie particle, and, as it will cause an addition ofpar¬
tiell s in no fixed direction, must invariublv product
a spherical solid. Proof of this {act is observed in
every drop of water, or globule of mi rcury, whose
sphericity results from tin's kind of attraction. To
form solids, bounded by .a definite number of sur¬

faces, there must I«- a definite number of directions
lor the exertion of the attraction. If attraction is
exerted in Inn one direction, the particles will unite
only in this direction, und by their union will form
only a single line oi spheres; exertion in two di¬
rections will, iu a similar manner, produce a Ggure
of two dimensions only, that is, a plane; in innre
directions, a teure of three dimensions, or a solid
bounded by six fiu es, us the cube. For the con¬
struction of prisms, it is therefore necessary that
the mutual nttrai tiou of tlie particles he exerted in
tnree fixed directions in each molecule.
These fixed directions may he denominated axes,

':iul their extremities, poles, the one Nortli, theotbci
Suutti. lu cacti instance, the «sr> conne« i the cen¬

tres of the faces of tlie prism; lor action iu these
directions only can produce solids similar to the
prisms.
The attraction within a molecule is not supposed

to he confined to tlie extremities of the axes. On
the contrarv, every portion of the surface exerts at¬
traction. But tlie attraction is strongest ut the
poles ami weakest at points equidistant between
hem.
A comprehensive view of the molecules ami theii

axes i.- given in tie- following table:
Prunn, all ofwhose cryst. »x. faxet equal.Caie.
es intersect at rieht «a*lc«,.i two onljr equal.At. Squart
and ans therefore conjugated Prunn.
axes oftlie ellipsoidal imdo-lthe ilnee unequal.At. tiec.

cule. I. '"'ii'- Prism.
Prison whose /el. axes are ob- flat axes ttimsl conj. diam..

Iiquefr iuel. »:;<l areüiete Rt. Hkombit I'rism.
...ii.hi. diam. loot axes) 1 lai axe* urn triuu'coij. diam..
ol tlie molecule t HL RkvmmU. Prism.

i the three aus, equal conj. di-
prisms, «ii oi" whoseaxes in. aui..HhumtokedrvH.
teisect at obianaI'-..nod.' two uueral n\tr«. eq. conj.di-
ireUicrelureconj. duuu. tool | um,.Ob. Hkombit, Prüm.
axes ofthe molec. I the three axes, uneq. cuuj. di.

I am..Ob. Hint. I'rism.
Prom this table it is apparent, that all possible

positions ol' these diameters occur in ill* loruis ol

crystals, from an equality ami rectangularity in the
cube, through different variations iu length and situ¬
ation, to a general inequality iu length, and a like
inequality in their mutual inclinations, as in the ob¬
lique rhomboidal prism.

It has been sini>-,l that tho axes ofattraction have
polarity. VVc have net the means »s yet oi deter
mining in every instance which ate tie* North, aud
which die -out!! pules oi a crystal It may how¬
ever he inferred, with reference to the rhombohc-
dron, Ihat the three poles about em h vertical .-olid
angle are of the same name, tho^e about one, North,
and those about tin: other, Soudi. lu crystals ol
tourmaline there is then some corresponeiice be¬
tween the cryslalogenie poles and those induced
by heat. Probably also in the oblique prisms, the
poles about a dominant solid angle arc of die same
kind. It is also probable that the poles aboul tin

acute edge in the right pri-ms are ol the same kind.
Farther than tin.-, u is impossible to distinguish the
pule- ol tlie ax in ilie different primaries.
Tlie molecules of matter in the act of crystali-

zatiou, an- iuflui iii il iiv the usu il principles ol as-

traction, tke repulsion "J like poles and the aUrac-
/wit vf unlike, that is, two norths or two souths re¬

pel, u north and a south mutually attract. There is
tin- peculiarity, however, that only the unlike poles
of similar axes will unite. An attraction exists
between the north pole of the vertical axis of one
molecule, vnd die south pole of-the vertical of an¬

other; hut none between the north of the vertical
axis,'and die fsouth ol a lateral, when the lateral
ami vertical are unlike nxrs. .No reason can he re¬

quired for a fact which appears to be so natural a

deduction from the general nature of attraction.

We should rather be aetonishod if the fact were
otherwise. It also proceeds from die nature ol this
attraction, thai sim.lur axes will by their union form
a straight line; thai is, will unite.

The most probable hypothesis of the process ol
crystalization appcas to he tin- followiug: at the
time of crystalization, the molecules, leaving the
spherical form of the fluid state, (unless the crysial-
iue molecule is a sphere,) assume their eilipsoida-
forms, umi cotemporaneously their crystalogenic
uses. I hese loin- aud axes depcud on the nature
of the elements in the crystalizing compound, In-
Stautly on lha assumption of these axes, tl.e union
commenct s. The molecule which first assumes its
form,becomes the nucleus, around which those sub¬
sequent in their formation nirirrpite according to
the above laws. 'J he result is one of the regular
geometrical solids of crystalography.

This is belter than ti romance.this beautiful
mystery of the process of crystalization, by
which old Mother Earth is ever busy producing
brilliant and magnificent forms in the deep dark-
ness mid silence ol" her wamby eaves.and as

good as transcendentalism, to those who knew
nothing ah ut it. To the Initiated, the Scienti-
fic, it must be the very extacy of enthusiasm.
the rapture of

" A devotee when v,ar< the Ilini in ii<lu."
It is too ;itn to be the euse, when noticing a

really valuable and interesting book in a Daily
Journal, that the Critic exhausts his space be¬
fore he has fairly entered upon his suhjeci. It
is so with us to. day, lor the five hundredth time;
and wc must bring üiis notice to an abrupt close
.omitting even a reference to the remainder of
the contents of Dana's splendid work. Wc
shall, perhaps, find means of returning to it crc

long._
BF* "Baknev 0'REinoo.y, the Navigator,"

gives a title to u volume of Tales of Ireland, by
rrnui. Lover, author ol" 'Handy Andy,' 'Korv
O'Morc,' ice. just published by Carey & Hart, and
lor sale by \V. 11. Gradual, 160 Nassau-st. There
is a great deal of genial, kindly humor in it. Price
25 cents.

TH.

Macaulay's Miscellanies..Carey vv Han
have handsomely published Vol. V. of " Critical
and Miscellaneous E-s*y«, by T. Babington
Macaulay," containing Ins Reviews of Mad.
D'Arblay's Memoirs; Addison; Barere: Robert
Montgomery's Poems; Mill's Essay on Govern¬
ment; Bcntham's Defence of Mill, and the
Utilitarian Theory ofGovernment, with his criti.
cisni on the Civil Disabilities of the Jews. Thej
arc ail cssayu of pre/, power and acuieness..

evincing the widest acquaintance with books and
with men. Macaulay is probably the best read
man itvlnir. liberal in his sentiments, just in his
statements, hut a slashing critic where he Fees fit

to censure or condemn. 'Satan' Montgomery
is savagely bandied by him ; hut fur a briefer
example, taau the. following from his cs«av on

Adtli.-on
..We do not accuse Pope of bringing an aeeu-

sation which he knew in be false. We hive not
the smallest doubt that be believed it to be true:
i:,d the evidence on which he believed it he found
in his oaii bud heart. His own life whs a long series
nf trick", as mean and us malicious as thai of which
he suspected Addison and Tickell. He wits all
stiletto und tnisk. To injure, to insult, to save
himself from the consequences of injury an-i insult
bv lying and equivocating, was lbs habil of his life,
ifa published a lampoon on ihr l>"k» of Chandos;
he whs taxed with it; and h« lied and equivocated.
H" published a lampoon, on Aaron Hill; he was
taxed with it; and be lied and equivocated. !!.

i.published a still fouler lampoon on Lndv Mar»
iVortley Montagu; be was taxed with it;'and he
lied with more limn usual eflronten und vehemence.
He puffed himself and abused his enemies under
feigned names. lie rol bed himself of bis own let¬
ters, and then rni-ril the hue and cry alW them.
Besides his frauds of malignity, of tear, of interest,
and of vanity, there were frauds which he seen,- tu
have committed from love of fraud alone. lie hau
u habit of stratagem.a pleasure in outwitting all
who came near him. Whatever his object might
be, the indirect mad m it w as that which he prr-
ferrcd. For Bolingbroke, Pope undoubtedly fell as
mm h love and veneration as it was in his nature tu
leel for any human heing. Vet Pope wos scarceh
dead when it was discovered that, .'Vom no motive
except the im re love of artifice, he had he-»n guilty
of an art of gross perfidy to Bolingbroke.

Nothing was more natural than thai such n man
as this should attribute toothers that which he I'd;
within himself. A plain, probable, coherent ex-

plaiialinu is frankly given to him. He is eertuin
that it is all a romance. A line of conduct scru¬
pulously fair, and even friendly, is pursued toward
him. id' is convinced that it is merely a coverfoi
a vile intrigue by which he is to he disgraced and
ruined. It is vain to ask lor proofs. He has none,
anil wants none, except those which he carries it:
his own bosom."

O" American Criminal Trials, By Pelec
VV. Chandler, Vol. II. has just hern very hand,
somely published in a 12mo. of 3^7 pages by
T. H. C.irter & Co. Boston. It is not a hook
for lawyers, hut for general readers, and is
made up of most remarkable trials which took
place mainly during our Revolutionary strudle.
Among them arc those of Major Andre the Spv,
Joshua H. Smith accused of aiding Andre, Mrs
Spooncr of Brookfield, Mjss. for murdering her
husband, of Cöl. Henley of the Continental Army,
and of the Rhode Island Judges by the Legislature
in ITftG. Of course, nil tacro technicalities are

omitted, .»litt Duly ÜI0 gift of tin: milter j..-- j
scnted. The hook is for sale by M. If. New.
man, 1119 Broadway.

]7r' We have received an "Industrial and Po-
i im At. .M.w of Pennsylvania," (compiled, we

believe, by Mr. Charles Gibbons, President ofthe
National ClayClub at Philadelphia,) wh chis really
an admirable filing in its way. The Map is so col¬
ored as to ili-lim:iiisli the several Congrcssiona' Bis-
trie Is under the New Apportionment, while en the
face of each County i:- civen its Population in I'M",
Vole lor Harrison an.I Van Buren respectively,
Valuation of Property, und annual production ol

Wheat, Corn, Rye, liny, Lumher, Iron, Coal. Cot¬
ton and Woolen fabrics, Leather, <Stc. <.Vc. For Po¬
litical Economists as well as Politicians this is an

admirable reference-book, and we wish somebodv
would be patriotic enough to get up Buch ami us

goad a one for our own Slate, though, judging from

experience, we could hardly assure him that it
would pay.

E2r*"" Pious Tnooon rs concerning the knowledge
and Love of God: Translated from the French ol

FeneloN, b) .Mrs. .Munt," we have just seen issued
in a beautiful pocket volume of 219 pages by C.

Shephard, 191 Broadway. It i-a verv irulhfuland
excellent work, though the verv brief biographit :il
sketch prefixed to it has no projier cltiiin to he cal¬
led a . Li!-' ol" the greatly cood Fenelon.

Dr. Griffin's Sermons..'Sermons not before
nublished, on Various Practical Subjects; bv the
late Edward Porr Griffin, ore to he published in

night or ten Paris, at 25 cent- each, by M. W.
Dodd. Two of them have already appeared.

Slug Slut; Mate Prison.
New-Yoke. Mar S3, tstt.

To the Editor of Thi Tribunt :

I »«s sorrjr to perceive thiu you, as well as the
Sun, had permitted your columns to he the vehicle
of attack upon the Keeper of the Prison at Sing
Sing, founded upon an anonymous article in a coun¬
try paper.
Due inquiry has been made into the facts stated,

and it has been found lobs a greatly exaggerated
misrepresentation of the punishment indicted upon
a convict who has twice attempted to escape and
three limes attempted to murder his keepers. The
siorv itself wns so improbable.it was so unlikely
that any public officer would in this community
venture upon so wanton a piece of cruelty, that 1
advised the Keeper that it could not receive a mo¬

ment's belief ami it was not worth his while to no¬

tice it. In this, it seems, unfortunately 1 was mis¬
taken : for this anonymous attack has not only been
taken up and endorsed by respectablejournals here,
hut is circulating throughout the country as true
evidence of our barbarity.
Now, 1 think 1 can sately assur-> you that there is

no one now connected with tliat Prison who could
be capable of such conduct as you justly condemn :

and vott may reply upon it that it could not

escape the prompt and efficient condemnation of the
Inspectors.

Will vim. however, permit me to suggest to ton

that this course ol remark of the Public Pre.-s i>
calculated to produce immense mischief/
Our prison is tilled with some of the most aban¬

doned and desperate rogues in this country.nay,
the very elite of those of Europe : ii has no outer
wall, and tins city is sending upevery month ten or

fifteen of the same character. I'ln-v go there tilled,
by these publications, with the notiou that the sym¬
pathy of the public is for them only and the con¬
demnation for their officers. It is impossible with
all our vigilance to prevent the communication of
these ideas lo their fellow convicts. ar:d the conse¬

quence is not only that our offic-rsnrc deterred from
doing tiieir duty, hut the convicts are encouraged in
all miMt'i ofresistance lo authority.

It is unfortunately true that every publication of
this kind iias been almost invariably followed by a

conspiracy among the com icts, involving the lives of
our officers.

I do not mean to deprecate ih* utmost scruüni
into the conduct of our officers, but I mean to en¬

treat that some care may be lakcn by the press not

to ei%e credit and currency without inquiry, toev« ry
idle story that a disposition to gossip or a spirit of
hostility may circulate.
You "must hear in »sind that with the small

amount of capital punishment inflicted for crimes
cuions us. the main reliance of the community for
the protection ol life, liiiert.v and property, is in our

Penitentiary system, and it will require no great
stretch of the "imagination to depict the awful ills
that would grow out of such a relaxation of prison
discipline ns these articles would seem to demand.

[ am. Sir. very respectfully, fee. J. W. EDMf »XDS.
President Board of Inspectors.

O" Hon. Obeu P. Lacy, late a member of the
Michigan Legislature from Berrien county, died
recently at his residence in iS'iles.
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The Town, ofUae Greai '.\ it.
C^rrcspmaleiiee of th« New York Tribune.
BB&ROsTOwy. Casa <'j. UL m.-») 8, 1st.

Li aving Lonisvitle, Ky. we glided smoothly down
(he " Beautiful River" tili we round ourselves

stemming thepowerful current of the "Father of
Water3." Iii- impossible for a traveler to avoid
observing, as be passe* down the Ohio, the recent

impulse tiiat lias been given to it." numerous towns

standing on its bunks. He is led to inquire what
the cause. And what other answer can be given
than that i' i- owing 'o the salutary influence
of that portion of the Whig measures which ha-.e
been suffered to take effect! for six or eight years
these towns have seemed to stand still, or even re¬

trograde, but now new blocks are unfolding them-
.elves to the view, and the beehive itsi Ii affords not
a busier pro-pert. If the success of u part or the
cr^at measures of the V\ big psrty causes the coun¬

try thus to change her »vo-begone aspect, what may
«e expect when we shall have carried intoeffet :
whole ?
As we came in sighl of ."^r. Louis, we wen*

tilled wit'i iidmiratiun ol this great City of the
mighty West. The landing was so crowded with
boats t'roniouc end to the other, that v..-were obli¬
ged to t«ek ourselves on us the second tier, am r

havieg tried in vain for two hours to setup 10 the
shore. Here.arc boats bound für all parts of the
mighty riveis of the West. Thetide of emigration
:s immense. A rreat share is directed to the " Ho¬
ly city of Nauvoo," which is probably increasing
more rnp.div 'it present than any utiicr town on the
upper Mississippi. Bui what is to be the coodiiion of
these people in a few years' Echo answers 'what?'
They .sing some beautiful ami captivating Iimi.ii»
about going " Way over lo the promised laud, 3fcc.
und withal arecalculated lo allure ibe unwary, and
those who are disaffected with ether society to join
them,
Heie at t't. Louis nil is life ntid hustle. The

streets arc crowded with all sort.- of cverv thing from
all parts of the world. Herappearance is not unlike
that oi the {.rent emporium of the Union, and the
Roxor-sirop Man, when i b it. w as in full blast. 'J he
streets of tnia town are not wide enough tor the bu¬
siness ofthe place, which i* v< ry apl to be the ase
»villi commercial towns. I Uder present prospri ts
there is no telling where the growth of mis town
will terminate. W hen ready to Ii ave, I put my hac-
gaee aboard of n boat which was to h ive left at I
o'clock !'. M. the "! iy pr vrous, but wafted and re-
advertised iostMiiib.it morning at 10,.which hour
.-.<iii- round, and slili she moved not, und in fact ilul
.ot gel off*till after auk thai evening. This is the
great fault of the boats on ihrse rivers* a traveler
never knows when they will start. On the appear¬
ing of daylight next morning, I saw that we were

below tic mouth of the Missouri.'not having run

over fifteen miles during the night, on account of the
rapidity of the stream, which wns very high, and the
immense freight on the bom. Passing the mouth ol
de- Missouri, the Mississippi assumes the clearness
ofcrystal.
Alto« appeared lone before we hauled up at her

landing, standing as she does on a beautiful en
ueiice, which rises rapidly from the tivcr. The town
lias experienced the fleets ot' the pressure of the
times. Ti e Penitentiary of Illinois i.- located here,
ind it was thought ten yciirs ago that she would bt
the great commercial emporium ot the State; but
Chicago has outstripped iier.
Leaving this delightful place, we proceeded on

our eour.-e, until we arrived ~t the mouth ol ti e pla¬
cid Illinois, w hu h we entered ** Bword in band " and
bounded on bur course, For some distance we saw
no dwelling save the huts of the woodchopper,
which were very unceremoniously surrounded by
water, the river being completely, out-of its banks.
Before night wo passed several beautiful farms on
eiiher bank, of the greatest fertility. Tic first town
f any importance in ascending is Merebosia.

I 1'bis is connected with Springfield by a railroad,
j which is so out of repair that steam lias been w ith-
| brawn and horsepower substituted in its place. It
' is said by citizens of this St»'e thai Jiey (to I«-.: i-x-

? pect this road will continue in operation long. W*
next touched at this place, which stands on the left
hank of the river. Learning from the Captain that
the boat would remain a short time, myselt with
-t vend other passcugers stepped on shore to relieve
ourselves of the monotony ot so .-low u trip. No
sooner thanwe had ^walked a square or two, and
turned to retim e our steps, we weie apprized by the
puffing ofsteam thai (ho gallant bout was on her
course, without giving us notice by ringing her bell.
\Yc hastened to the lauding ; she wns ten yards
u e call« d its loud us our whistles would p rmit.but
the obliging Capi tin probably thought we might as
well pass a short.time in this thriving little town,
und '*bounding o'er the billow," was souii out ol

sight, on hi.- course to the towns above.
Pleasant BeaRPSTOWN stands in the midst of n

fertile country. The county Feat has just been lo¬
cated here, und the court-house is going up with
^r-at rapidity on the public square. Tue site of the'
.own is about ten feet above high water next to the
river, rising cadu illy und beautifully back for hall
i mile. The streets are regularly I lid out, and cross
each other at right angles. This has lately become
in immense Pork-packing town, containing several
lar-re establishments, in which several thousand bar¬
rels were packed last winter. Ihe produce
Springfield and Jacksonville w ill soon find its out¬
let ilirnncli this town, unless they revive iheir di¬
lapidated railroad. Back ot' hero lie the rich hinds
of ib" Sangmnon, above and below tie fertile bot¬
toms of tue Illinois. Last Hi.lit the Locus of the
place held a meeting und put forward a man on the
-tump who i-> electioneering for n." office of Repre¬
sentative. It is said by their own party thai he
made a perfect failure. To-night the Whigs ate to
have a grand rally. They are bound to redeem the
hot-bed oi Loco-Kocoism in August. Every steam¬
boat load goes for Cluy. Your-. Sec. Wim..

Accident in nit Mines at Pottsville..On
Puesday last, an explosion af fire-damp took place
in the mine worked by Messrs. Miller & Haggcrty,
it Pottsville, Pa. by which live persons were burned,
ihouuh fortunately not enough to cause fatal results.
The accident was caused by the intentional ignition
of the gas, a course which, although dangerous, is
frequently practised. The miners, on Tuesday, hm-
ing discovered that iherc- wus sonic lire-dump in (he
breasting they were about to work, allowed a .-mall
boy to lite it, thinking that there would be but a

slight explosion. But it appears that there was a

hole or offset i't n working adjacent to tin- spot, in
which a large body of the inflammable matter had
collected, and when tin* lamp was applied, this moss
of air exploded and rushi d out over their bodies.
The men, b-iuz aei usinmed to such scenes, threw
themselves upon their faces, and the volume rolled
over them with"::: injuring them \cry seriously* but
the boy was severely burned.
O" Cynth a Roberts, of Hartford. Ct. was ar-

rested on a c iur__e of abusing a child B years old,
b mod out to her husband. She was found truilty,
and sentenced to 30 days' imprisonment in tin
Workhouse and a hVncol §7 and costs. Her bus-
hand received the sjm'e punishment for aiding in
this cruelty.
Annexation..The Savannah Republican says

the following scene was described to them by an

eyewitness :

During the momentary inflation of the public
mind upon the subject ofAnnexation, a steamer ar¬
rived at Golveston, at the mast-head of which were

entwined in each oiher's folds tli* American and
Texan tlacs, and ou the de- k were jam Houston
and John Tyler's delectable Coarse, Gen. Murphy,
also eleguMly eniicined in taeh other's arms, and
i.o!h esptc:fi''v * hoic cumt you so.'

Official.
Appointments by the Pre-iilent.

Cy<watatA advice and crnuent tj du Senate,
Samuel K. IUri*-«. '.. he CoUectotof lue t'ustoim rnr the

District, and Ii «pectorof the Kcveaue for the i-ott of Michili-
mackinac, Mirhitran. ...

Gsorok C. lV*,*HtsoTO«i, to be Cherokee Lomaassiontr.
j..ji% p. m tson. t.. w Clierekee Commu-tiooer.
TbomasH. Haxvet, t-' be Sapertntesdeatof Indian Af

Lb, h - at. l'".-

\ J i.N KKAl. \\ VTEItS..Theui it ied hawn.. been
pointed the Aceat for the sale uf the celebnued Mineral

Writer* Kissintc*<okJ rV.xi.ff oTGennanr, keeoi
rfantir haul a tail *uppbr of these bifblj raluabto waten,
put up with Uie (teateu noäible eaie and received bCNi iron
t;:e «;iri:i;> ev?ry mun;.i. 'Hie refutation ol tiioc wnter-i te.;i£
<o well »uibiLheil. andtheii efficacr, *-> unrvenallr a'.kno-..-
Iedi;«si hi a cre>it vanety ofih-est-. it u ai.t .ie-mea nceeNsan
tu putili.ii any tlnnr i:..irc Ui::n that the public will oiwar«, be
supplied with Uie genuine arti.de by applying to the under-
Mtrned. where every informanou en thetulueet w:ll tu cbtrer-
ruiiypven. FABIAN STRAUß. _ ^

niy5lm_Agen: m the f S.i'ti Baiver.-t. .NewYork.

CHEAP I»RY GOODS,
r. V WEMPLE,

N 1.13 Cedar, one ihwr trim: .\nvoiu

niVSmst rrce veil from Auction tnagnincent French ornted
Muslins, rich Hn>ehe Plan! snd striped Con!: de r?»ie. of

.upermr (juality. bl.-.ek »tripei! Itarrege. .New Style Balzo-
rise 10.'. Satin striped Brineye sbawb, Lad*»' Cravau,
r.ch Hat an,! Cap RiMxiru. Hru«v*» 1 bread and Ashtrar.
ton Laces, white and black Cardinals, colored Mk Stewb
Hnrmley rheetins. llo«i<,rr, t;ioves. ke. rertnru mirchatine
tor cit-b » Ml do well t" call ami eramine the rtock befort gni
elnioni their emit'.*._T-5
rj'ii l'.I.At ksmiti!--..VIRGDtl \ COAL..The iuh-|
X KribeiS ".re dow di rhr.rc::ir u i nr?" of Virfioia Coal ol

.iipenor ouahtr which tle-y will sellJawja jo*j to-nit pur-

223Cherry street and 1.0 Mulberry street.

K'.vi on hurd. Peach Orchap!. Lehigfl. Liverpool and oiher
Cotü- at the lowest market pr.ces. mÖ 3t*

Tin- Clay Tribun«
UY' be published nnce a week, till the c'.me of the Prestdentu.1
Campaign. It will be thorortghfy devoted the advancemeai
oTtlw\VhfeCaii*esod.tbeeJectioaol IIs>rt Clay.

It will substantially all the Political matterwhich up
pear- in tue Daily ar>.l Weekly Tribune, with a briefsummary
ofthe Ne*-». !"the Day. a.-id tranv iitted tu -ubs.-n'.'ers tor lbs
lull term (aiittle over six months; at tlie following rat«:

For n «iiiele copy.50 cents.
" Scopres.i'J
" Ij copies in one package. .ij

And in the tatter proportion for any number below 1Ü0. One
Hundred Copies »:!l b? «ein to any one Pod OnVe for the
» hole term for 6X. or scarcely more than a cent » coyy.
Those who may -ee tit to tavor u> with their patronage, will

oblige us by sondins ai their names i> early aa i.wsil<, fo its to
secure full -e'..
CT" Sotacriptfoai n:"y be remitted through the Pom ihBees

at our risk.
K-p* Wbeo single copies are ordered, the prieeof which is

ü cents fur the term, the name- of the subschben will be writ-
tea on the envelope, bot in a!! other cs-«s> wI.e.. elohs ol rive or
more are formed, the packages most 1 * direct ! :.. mum :r.«!
rutan] ofdieclub, or to t!.« Post (iffi ...

In the ( Sty ol .New York it e-.r. onjj c obtained at the Pub.
iishiiic i MBce, or from the Nets ibo]«.
CT" Nlvv r-i Bs. rMBEBü r BCOWtth the SriT num¬

ber.
Urder» are respectful'v solicited.

GREELEY k McELRATU.
Tribune Building». Id) .\a»sau-»t.

.V. u- Ttn '.. April 10. i:-tt.

TRIBUNE JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
No. !->) NASSAU-STREET.

All k n i! s o I Ju'j Printing. such m
Paxtoli
i 'sTAl oodks,
I 'inn k CaSM.
Ivsi kam k Pouctca,
Bills o» Lajhxo.
i "truri..» h <

v.- Bills
Lei I'm- Bills,
t'o.M kur Bills, Plain and

Fancy:
PoLtTtCAL Un.i
Cibcclars. Ineat)&c

Prompt!j executed it the) 'dice ,.f the Tribune, N->. ux> Nasma
strrsv.opporitetl<.." i-s.

Iteittt Ii. Quiet, and Oottsfnrt.-T' eGraha
House. ''! fhtrefrtr-street. New-York, protteci advantatpai tu
rtrarrgcri stopping a few days or weeks in the city, itrehasanj
rarely oilto.il. It jl eligibly located on a clean a:nl airy meet:
very nr:ir the hu-ircss port of the r.:;-. and in the immediate
vicinity of to.' principal steamboat barfing*. It- apartments are
convenient and neat; while it.« table i» supplied with the best
Vegetable*sod Fruits th.it can I* proctuediexcliidtns entire1!/
Arynial Fooii aodstimufuitsnf ail kinds: Charges innrfcrato,
ml «very effort m ide reo ler Itoanler.rafbrtahfe. Shower

Cathsfree. tt*metubcrt63 Barclay .treet. irtStf

'r.-?ii-.li Emigrant Society..Notice..An
Election tor ofBrasrs of this Society Ibr the ensamg >enr. w :i
be held on Ml in DAY. the 3rd day of June next; at the ulBi

the Society, CO Liberty >t. Polls open from 1!) A. M. to two
o'clock, P. M. New.York. [Uth May. IS4L mlltSdjune u:c

Sgvgyrn Ward Bank. New.York, May 22.1514.
CT* Electlon>.The StockhoUen of this Bank are

bereby notined that an electioa for thirteen Directon lor the en.

suinjt year, und lor three Inspectors ofthe next succeediag eloe-

i. will i-e held a: the Banktns [louse onTUESDAY Hit lira
slay of June next.
The Pel! will lieoiteneil at!- II. and cl«« at .Jo,.-!'><-|5_ P.M.
By onler ofthe Board. A. S. FRASER, Cashier.

mÜtJ-lt
_____

CT" The Bonks of Subscription to the Capital
!Vek ofthe New.Volk ami I'.rie Kiolmuil Co. ore now open at
the i Itlice of the Company. No. ji Wnll-strect. buta-nut the
hounoflOandS. Vf3L U. GOULD. Secretary.
Nor. \ ..r%, .\,.-r:i JPh. 1<il:,..>

CT" Temperance House, .-'.! Veaey -treet, near the
\.-.ir House..>lts. F. M. Go* taken tin- delightfid tun
lion.' and oflfeis ta her friends and die public Its various ad-
vnn'iiires on the .ncnt rea-onuble term-.
The Iioiinc is lu-Jt mid newly fi:rni«he:l.the situation airy,

pleasant and e invenient tobusinen and the Meambnat hiadinx.
\ u:e yecctable diet for ihe«e who prc.vr it.warm and cold
baths free. ,mySStf fan
CT" Mutual Life Insurance Company ol

XetA - "fork..This Institut!.duritiü '.lie month o| April,
hu baaed lotty.oue poticies, viz :
To Clenrymen. I To Merehaali and Traders. 12
" Pbysicmns.U '* Clerks.a
" Lawyer. 1 " Manubcturer). .'!
M Teachers. 3 " Mechanics.
" Governruent Officers_J " IVatrshianker. I
" ArmyOtnCMl. 1 " BaSkTellet. I
" Laches.'2 " Cicit Engineer. 1
" tjtodent. I " Printer. I
.' Scrrt tary to In*. Co_ 1 " tkatipoer. 1
" Cart.an..'.l " Builder. l

14 «
(myteiltJe!) Total Lives Insured....41

r*iice Gt-j c.ri..a7 j-~ c-i». r>>» t« Oopiesr:
Can there lie a Church without n Bishop
Controversy l*l«ern Itev. Ilr*. VV'amWTIgllt or.it Pi tts, grow-

ms out of the tncidenujl assertion of the !uruir;r that There
cannot be a (Ihurch w ithnui a Btshop."
The above I'i.nt-over-) i» priut-s' iü a ne-it Pamphlet ami

done no with ofinted covers. Foe -nie nt the "I tibunu < IIGce.

IT IS PIIOUABLE
that

A GREAT VARIETY
"I t'lIK

C03IJK N PRAYER BOOK
may at had.

AND AT IaiVVEK PRICES,
V I' SHEPARD'Ö,

ISljBROAWAY. 0PP081T£ JOHN ST..
than at any other -lore in the City.

\ VERY i.i mil COPY iTJ.. 61.
Tili: Pit "P* >KIAL PR VVElt Ii« » »K at ,, Copy, m3j

S 11 E P A R I).
No. l?l BttOADtVAV, opposite John Street,

will pesusn
TO-MORltOW.

PIOUS THOUGHTS,
c 0.xcerk15g THE KXOWLEDCE AMI love of god.

Tran-lated from the French of Fenekm.
BY Jills. SLANT.

With a Lite of the Author.
The »urk is beautifully bound m the finest muslin, with gilt
eilite«._ _sii_7
fUST PUBLISHED, THE BIBLE STUDENT AND

.J FAMILY MONITOR, a Seat-MoxTHLV Pek:odii a,
eondneted bjf an Association of Ministers and Laymen, and
asued m double nnmbers niter the fin* number.embellished
not b] nmn's art, bat with Bible truth. Terms }l per volume
ofSS nombers, payable in advance. We respectfully solicit
thatshare ol public patronage v»!nrh the inerits of die work
demand. Those who become our potrous aro invited to rail
and have the iir«t Dumberruailol to h friend gratis. Office
\... öprace-strecr.N. Y.,on the*J floor, i: II. W ILC< >X,
Publisher. ml- li.i

AI.I. YE V. W.L > 1 BEK'I KU.S.
PE VRL Sl'REETERS.UpTowuers and Down Tbwners,

woald it nat be wall lor j u to bit; roar stationery at SIIEP
\KI)'S w here you can buj lA-:u.r Paper at 5d, To, It'll. Itdur.d
Ii is r quire,

i .up Paper nt Bd, lOjJ, lid. and ltd. A:c. t*r -jr
Good ""tivl pens lit lad i>er i rose,
herding Wax, atäsGd per la.
Kuled Letter Paper at *i oerReam. Only think ofit! Loi k

forSUErARD*g, directly ooousile
myW tf Join: »t. L'l Broadway.

rpo STATIONERS, ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS.
X Superior Enamelleih Porcelain Ivory Surface white and

colored blanks. Ltaris of every dascriptiou n* rnanulactured
nt the N«n« V..rk nr.l Maonfiietasrr. t-r -nl^ at reOuced ori.-es

by U SMITH. 102 John street, oppswie Cluf st. my4

FIKTII BE HALL. No. 1 Franklin-«iiiare. have eonstruttli
on hnnil an exlen-ive ismtment "I MUSICami MUSK '.\f.

INSIKI MENTS ofall kinds. PIANO FORTES ofdiffereul
Kyle* and Crush: GUITARS, from the best Spanuh patterns,
lot which they have received premiums from the Aatsrican ];>¦
gitate over all other makers, and Bieofverysaperiot tone and
rt) le oTfinish PLUTES. ofall -.in.!- and hnish, (>r which thej
bavealt« received rvi«-u'(sl premiums: CLARK 'NETS, K ENI
BUGLES.CORNOPXUNS.TROMBONES, etc. alleft
etra iiiionii.i-tiirei.iiil warmnted: importers ofMLfSICaoil nil
kind-ol MI SU AI. I.Nsl ul'MEVI S.NEW Ml SlCrecwiv.
eda.n aspublished. JUST PI BLISHED. ailthe nnssol
the HUTCHINSON FAMILY; als«», BERTIN PS METII
OD für the PIANO; abo. Üte IIRPHEI S GLEE .:. >'-K. be
ini a cnliectinn of glee" föi four male voi :e», » th prano accäm
panirnent, selected and eotnpilcil from the best Irerman and I Ii¦
rrluhaiithors.br AUSTIN PHILLIPS. I*riceOne Dolhr per
-*t. Merchants, and the Maücal coinratinity stneraily. are ie-

.lieetfiii'iy invited to rail.mhtjtf

VOCAL MUSIC AND ELOCUTIONARYSCIENCE.-
Mr. F. II. N v.-^H latelj asaoci with Prot. Bai»sso»

vvoala ropecUully inform tiece ,i,s.ir..n- of developing and col
tivatiag the r \'o.r>-> tiirSmu'in; and Spoaking in en effective
mann., m 'hont causing hoaneneM or exhaustion, that he has
ertablr-hcd bimselfat No. 99 Forsvth-street, in the Cits ofNew
York, to lu-imrt ImiUvtdualt ai «l si«u// usmo ..u raasorov
hie terms, lie will aho in-tru t Glks CLcas and Choios,
and give Pnrate Instruction in all t-arts ofthe city. Forpar¬
ticulars aad relereoccs, see Circulars at the IJook and Music
Stores. iny2l Im*

FIRST PREMIUM DAG I ERREO TYPES.
DLUMBE DAGUEKRIAN GALLERY OF PATENT
1 PREMIUM COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS. No. SI
Broadway; above Murray-street, New York.Awarded tn.j
i.K-T PRKMItrU and ntonr:-T no>oa. by .American and
Franklin Irrftrtotcs, for the taoat beauttful colored Dagueneo.
types ever exhibited.
Thiseftabhshment has just l»».;n creatly eti'i'ie"! and im¬

proved, bf the addition "t nearly the whole of the r-r-i t'.-ir
above the street, ami en'brnre- now no lewer than TWKtv k

-e;.ar«te npr.rtrnenL-. The Kale ufion which the business is
randucted in»tire- idvantaget which are no where else, to be
met with: and hence the reputation which this <-.,r,rera his
always enjoyed, as hem/ tlie " rir>*. in the world."

** The steamer CaJertmio carried out a new ami improved
apparatus for takir.ir Dagnerre< type .Miniatures, ordered by a

scicr.titie gesstleraan of Edinburgh, from the establishment of
Prof. Plumbe. 1: is far >u;«;:or to any instron eat ever i-eiore
rrjanufäctured." [Bay State Democrat.
Plumbe's Prenuom ami German Apparatus, and Irrstruction ;

Pl.iU-s. t.'a-js, fcc. at lowestr^O-s._niii liu*

JADIES* BONNETS..Neapolitan, a perfect article, for;
¦jJT; Neapolitan La. e; liu.istabVs, Mnliuii,. ami Bxtrarioe-

1! ice. ami a superb article ot Chip, wi ha var.ely offancy l>.n.
ret-. AOs , t.ei.o Panama Hats, uiediuin and Ijtra line, foe
-aie chcar>.

in a »TH i. LYN ES. 103 Maiden Lane. 1st floor,
ajfj 2m«od* . lue duur above Pearl »L

v\Ul.. KEN'SETT & CO. T, CATHARINE-ST. weald
» rntorni their former cuvtorners ar.J the (i'iblic jenerally,

that ttiey have reta acn t.ae aUive itore, am! offer lor >«:e an en¬

tire new stork of Spring Goods, purehiued tor 'ash ol the Im¬
porters ana Auctioneers, which will I* sold at creatly reduced
prices, among which umy r>e found the following A large as-

«irtment of Bolzann» and Uaraues from2s.to 4«.: col d Lawns
Printed Jaconets am! I ainlm.- Mushn». l!omhaziti*-s. blk. ami
Coioreii Ah Pnca Lu-ires : a large e.ssortip.ent ot .Muslin Ue
l.ai.e% fr. :« I- ¦.: lluraje S.Ht nr.:: t. i-hmere shawl-,
!>ik. Mrrevbmck and colored Silks, Linea Cambnck Hdkfs
Gambrooos, Linens nn.l n good its*irtiner.t lor men's wear,
t igethet w :;n Silk Ponuob; Prints, Moshns, and u ranety ol
.jiher ;ot^s. wbtcfa you airävited w call and exaauiie.

mSSSw* * '

BEAUTIFUL GRATE APRONS.
'IMIE largestasKWtmem and mostelemot pattern-..f Grate
J. Aprons.together with Drapery for l^iok.m; Glasses und
Piriur- I'raiae.maybe¦louritlat

i: i, 11. 6. s. RA\ N'jP.'s Bookstore, To Bowery.

BRÜU N HAVANA SLlIARS-^öSOboi« ön boaTd bark
(ieneroi Ham-on, for sale by

mlO GRLNNELl. MLNTURN At CO. 78 South St.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE NO. f>T.">.

SAXDS'S SARSAPARJLLA,
FOR TILS REMOVAL AMi PERMANENT CORE Cl

OF VLL i':sF>>!:> ARISING FROM AN IM¬
PURE STA PE OF THE BLOOD, OR

HABIT OF TUE SYSTEM;
This medicine a constantly pcrfhrmms obacet uicredible cure*
»t'daeasCTarinnc from imparities ofthe blood and genera!
. > -vm. It has arrested and cored numerous eases offcrofulous
.flections, diseases of '-he skin, rheumatic goat, .1 »*n.-ed liver
painful enlsriement of the fct>ee, elbow, and writtjoints, Chro
nie rhr-uinntism.oire throat. chronic coc-titutional dn-onleniaad
various other cUootderJ .iruiug frutn impure secretions, ta thi>
preparation ar-' strongly eoscentrated »II the valuable medici¬
nal properties ofSompariUa. on which its activity depends,
compounded with other remedial agents, selected fromIba ve¬

getable kingdom,the w hole strength of which a extracted on

an entirely new principle, which ha< cost many >e.ir» of lahoi
Bad much expense. The treat 0>jeet desired a BOW trnim

phantly accornplohed. in the production ofa remedy possessing
e eostrollinc p wer over supposed incurable diseases, hereto
fore unknown ::i the history i>t" medicine.
The testimony et ;in»-e wi.o have been cured by its use with

their residence, has been published, from time to tune, an,!
ueie K desirabiea mass of th« nur.', overwheimine testimoni
eouid be broughl forward, pruving most conclusively its ine-ii-

mable value, as an active and curative medicine in the above
deceases. The afflicted; or those w ho may bave given up in
.'i [pair, and-!! who ire interested, are invited to make a trial
Df this valuable medicine, or to call on those who bare come
forward and home public testimony of its priceless value t>.

them, and satisfy themselves indietduallT otlts power in arrest
mi and curing disease. a::d of what it h.-.< pcrlonrcd
others.
The fbbowinic cure of an inveterate ease of Sertfulü :s sub

mitred to the careful corisidcration of the ai'hcte,!:
Pam rtji sicr. .May 30th, ISO.

Mcssas. Saxds.Gentlemen; Having been relieved and
rurt'l ni one ot the most distre % og maladies to which th,
human «y.'ein i. supavt. by Ihc u-e ot yo.ir SiirvipaJllla.
feel it my duty to make blown t.. the public the tacts attend
inc ray case, and the inestimable heueii*. I have derived from

use of yo«r rncdictne.
la trie Summer of ISS. when nt -en. I hail a iwelline iimler

my rieht arm, which gathered, broke, an,l proved to be of a

Scrofulous km.i. A lew ou>. utter which] landed, nml ini
mediately applied to a physician, and received bui little benefit.
1 was induced to apply to several ol the m-st .\itliil physician,
the place atfuntcd, and ta make use of various specifics ; not
withstanding kowever I continued to grow worse, until my
riiht «houli!-.-, side, breast, nock, and stomach, became one.
extend at >ort\ which discharged inattcr in lanre quant ties,
and my brc appeared lobe tasi wasting a way. .\!> healthwas
somncnimpaired that at t.me. I was not nble togoi utol
ii- ok 1 waxa rneroero.cintedSkeleton. Every onesupposed
I could live but'a SPort tirrm. and t had toysetl despaired ol
ever outaiains relief In Nov.- -tier ia>: I accidentally raw
yourSarmpnrilfti ndvertiseu in one of the newspapers, which
induced me to make mic more trml to p-umn my health and I
hesitate not to my that :t nas done more good, than all ihc
medicines I have ever taken; !ly the ineor oneortwo hot
ties t wtts relieved r. all pain; my health began toamend and
I now feel uerlecdy well: i can use my right arm, which I was
unable to do ;>.r nenny five years, ami I attribute the result en¬
urely u>a lew bottles, ofyourinvaluable Sarsaparilla. I now
heartily recommend it to all similarly atieetad, that thoy ma]
procure the rightutedicine and thereby save th.Ivessurfin;
ing and experue. '1'lio.e wishing to know tarier paiticuJars
may lind meat iuy residence in >U1I street, Pawtucket, where !
siial Lo pltaued p> comuiunieate anythintt in reialMmto my

,-ise.I am, with gratitude; t.nirs. ^ie.
t Ai.VI.N HARDING.

Bristol, «... May 83d, uu.
The above named Calvin llarih".- personally appi iredbe

töro me and made oath to the tru'ii of the luresiatie eertibeats
by him suliscnbrd. COLLINS DAhlllAG, Jusuce.

I do hereby certify thatthe abovei n correct »tateiueat ohne
ciueoft "itv in Harding, ami the wonderful effect ul your Sat
npai IIa. I nave frequeuüy seen his sote» dressed andam
knowing to theiie iheme he i.iaile in' ot

TliEOPHlLÜS CROWELL.
Foi rurther particulars and conclusive evidence ot its supe

nor value and erfi< acr, >ee pamphlets, which may 1* obtained
"

Prepared and sold, wholesale and tetntl, !.>. A. It. fi I).
SANDS. VVholesa eDruggi :-. TO Fulton street, N. \.

s.iil als., by lirin:i'-'< generally throughout the L . rotate*!.
Pi.51 nci bottli.tut bottles !or 85.
iZi" '1 h- pui.hear" respectfully requested to remcmbei thai

it a Sand'« Sarsaparilla tiu.t h..» and a coiittantly acbieviui
tueh reinarkablecure ol the rnö»tdinlcuu claai of ilise« res I
which the human frame is subject 'Inerefore ask for tSandi
Sarsaparilla. and take nooth.T._ ui.' lm

KKKi VEU SI 'OAK
K)LSE\ AND VVOOLSEY from this dale offer the
"Siaodanl" !'. lUBLE REFINED SI GARSaldw ti.i-

lowing low pnees, viz.:
Loaf !l cent- ei pound.) When less than n»e packagei an
Crudiedll do do . > purchasedJialfa cent t>e pound
Pirw-der'dn.tu Süddiüoual.
The above are peektsl ns fbllowc:

leaves, in \-oi ;y«Ji!is.J
Crasheo 3-D "

f No charge lor packagea.
Powilercd in do otiiü " >
A; to the .New V,.:k I'.; Migar tletinery.cof. ufSouui

am! flont) ..uiery st... or at S3 \\ oil »t.
, ^ o jireoo ieii'ieil hy a remit-

anoe. i.l n
MACKlE sV LEVERETF,

V O M ?!ISS!U N M E K C II A N T .S ,

No. 107 Water. Street,
(Below Wall .neer.i

John F. Mackib, lato Mackie. lakle> ss Jennison. > v
Jo-tAii S. Lav mu n. late l.ei.'iett ac Thomas. S

litni-r. in cut aud Wrought Naih aiul -<:'ii>e-. Axes, Tin
Plate, Banea-Tin; Lead. Copper. Zinc. r-i»'lter. Wire, Eng
loh, American and Itussin Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron. Braisers'
Ri ds, lland-lrun. .Nail ami Spike Itods, Slmven. Spades, Cast
Steel, Brads, Taeks and Suarrowbilb, Bm^s Kettles, Tinner,
Tool Scutch, English American rig Iron. fee.

Firel'rool Miles ami Iron «'hints of all sizes. ml«lni
AJL.BERT BEACH,

111 CHATltAM-STREET, NEAR PEARL-STRELT,

OFFERS foi »nie at low prices, an assortment of the follow.
III« K.!s-

Bronzed or Silvered Girandole*.
Sdar Lamp* for Lard or i hi.
Sandwich, Gothic & Convex Tea Trays, in lets or separately.
Plated Cake Ii >skets,t itstort.Ca dlesticks. Snuffers andTmj -

Englisli in il Domestic Britannia Ware,
..liver Table and Tea Spoons, fte.
Table I lutii r, and a general lutul fancy articles. m!*> lm*_
VT II Im IN\LI.LV st CO., No.£s7Cruud itreet, corner ol
i 1. Ulen, in v-- "ii haial oil extensive asMHtinenl of the Ibl
lowing house-keeping DRV GOODS, to which they invite the
rutention ofpurchasers, via

3 t to U i Imperial ami Slaiaeilles (toil's
ii t to I'J i by Jl .. Diapers und Damask Table (.'loth, ah

0-4. 8 4, lit -I and 12 A Irish, Uurnsloy. Russia and Silesia

rtwm^Scotch and Iridi Toweling I» aners.
3-9,3 4 and H Diaper and Damask Napkins.
Crash, Huckaback and Birdeye Diaper.
4 4 inn! 9 v Shirting and Pillowcase Linen ul all qualities,
4-4 he iv v Un< rested Linen.
Pi.i, Embossed . lloüi Tal le and Piano < 'overs.
i 'olored i 'otton, Worsteil and Linen Table I JloUrs.

And aho an extens,ve assortment ufCbrths aud i '.¦?.. men-.,
Drap li'l'.'e-. Gambroous, Linen Drillings, and other Stapl
and Fancy Dry G.b._inyZl_
rpu THE INHABITANTS »r EAST BROAHWA1
i AND ITS Vit INITY..At die suggestion ul aimmbei

ol lespectable lamilies, Rsaling in the Seventh W ar l. the Pro
prietorof thc ALIIAMKA. Broadway. >m- been luduced t.
open a Bmncii ofhis establishment ai .No it>.» EasrBrand
way, one >r above K niter -Tee:. The house is n very largi
gad pleoKant ore. being situated in the most euiral teirt ol tl
street, The Sakioos are fitted, up in a atyle of great taste ami
neatness. To tt»-e who nave visited I.is establahuienl in
Broadway he need only -'iy. thai the asme endeavors and .in*

iety ; ease his guests k II i« evinced there u» at tlie rormei

pbice. '1» dwiee who have OOt, lie renpectluily invites then to
call are! juiife lor themselves.
The Saloons will be ren.ly to receive company ruesday,

the 7th mst. ..

N. P...l'r»«m ron.tiintly on hand, pero.^_my1) lm

TO THE LADIES.
.Milli.nerh asp oi iikks no: RaspecrrcLLT

tnviit^l to eall and examine aur .^k.k
ofStrata Goods. In p:iri ti» Itiliuws, viz.i

biili'-s Tiiwttn, .Neapolitan, I! ids Lye, lira t. <'!i o nn.l S<rn«

Bonnets, Misses' üzex: also, SI -. Boy's and Children I
Imm, Panams. nud Palm Leafllats, arUticialflowers.Stc.Aic.
\i; v:i!:i .: nil'very low. furnish, at

G \L£ is. . l.'S. Pearl et,
U. S'. floiel Building, late

.12; Im* Holt'. House. New-York
NEW SUMMER FANCY GOODS.

C. V. WEMl'LE,
N< >. 73 < i.l>A:: STREET,

HAS JUST OPENED a handsome os-ortment of Fancy
.-iimnier liixsls. winch liave been purchased for cash a

Auction, at very pilue.-d price*, to which he would call the
attenuon oi Merchant! w ho purchase for cash, r.» he-inumd>
doing acash business only, and s dierelore able to sell coous
very low. fn his assortment will be fliund a f*A ranetyol
|,.-. (;,,.«!-. Balzariues, Pruned Lawns, I'r nted Muslins, I-v
c.-s, Fancy Hdkfs, Needle Work aud I jure Collar,, Musba de
Ijuiir-, llos.ery. Cloves.etc.__myl >-im

COM311SS1UN PAPER WAREHOUSE,
Pi o . 84 J o h n>s tree t.

Ii. CLAYTON <t SONS ore in <.stani receipt ol !**.
kk h s aibpted to every branch ol tue trane, embracing

mi unusually large a-.or.ii.eni oflilink Hook. Cap ami letterVVnUng. together with even description >-t News and I'.m.k
Pnr.rin.-. I;..!...-!...! Pa M.-.iiuui u-..l i.ih»;-i/es. Lnve op.-.
Tobacco. Shoe and Tea, Straw and Bag Wrapping: Hard,
ware and Cloth in greatvanetr-rSiltandLog, lissue.puun
aril eolored.Scr.tec. Besides Straw, Bonnet, rrunk and
Bandbox ItoanU. Press Papers, tu:.Uc_'"IbU
rpHE BEST SOAP IN THE WORLD..Families who
l desire a superior article of the kind will do well to try

|;, , Improved Brown Soap. « being truly ou improved
arlie'e. Il-me maimraeiured ot >o.r.e o'lier innu-nais than
anv other Soap, gives it i»cul'ar qualMiCS mei.e,^.) by n.n.e

other.such a. not tailing < shcoes or Muslins, bhawbtng
F:iinn»is. inak'iie them ;»-rie.-!ly white and s.,ft nt new.
without shrirdfing them in me least;.and it u an ex.-eliei.i
t. ::..' Soap, leaving the skin w «oft a. aoy \\ uulsor or Castdt
Snap; and many who use it «ny it goes much farther than any
other.' Forsalejjy inostof.the principal '»nxrers in th,» Cit)
nnil'Brook vn. l.fery inr is lumped "T. Holierlu.provn!g^»u.* T. R< »BEtfl'S. &WCherry-a. nOi
t i ii i I V it k LBS. If leri !!> arris, assorted Nos. medium

K),000 lbs. Straw Board-, a..r ed Nos^superioi maJity.
5,iii; .: i Baintls.x Bi ard-, assorted Nos.
¦1,'J'U do t 'np Maker." Boards. ?*'ru iurgesize.
i.cij do Trunk Boards, assorted .Nie.
5CJ gross Bonnet Boar:,, various qualifies.

Pr.- Paoers. vvlute anil brown, tint, lof sale in iur.nl t.es to
vuc purchasers at Pa^-r WarehuiLvr. No. W John -treet. be

;:.:£._L. I! » LAYTON ti >* 'Nf^..
'I'L'- icbooz: SOO hail ebests oo.
X ISO ualfchesta Ni..; Vong Souchong.

et) Co CarsgrSoocnoog.4C Chests fine Mohee Powcnong.
¦J) rancy boxes fins Mohee Souchong.
lOo ehesti Hyson.
!') fancy boles llysfjr.. fine.

luM ,^»14 Yong HyKiO.
£U hn!fclv»ts do.
fi) chests Hyson Skin.
f) lialfche»usuperior Gunpowder.
So do do liupenal-

dT tf_. J»outh-,treet."for

E

l_2Chatham at.
im i¥t men to 1*. do ant .|i UNS AND ANCHORS.from Iii Uten t.. -4.

!_/ rhon from 5,0t» At.. . B A. sokf or ei.Change.1 by
apUi GACNTAi. LHUklCKsti.N. iSliS.uUej^t^

t) ACS..The higliext rnarket prases will be pa. in cash for

'rHNl.OI ! AHS BMV.\RU.-Vui,ni-a.i B»*g Stock

POwar. I s-tor- ...
y4c "s***. IM nu.to*rrd JUS, with

H UMpMdiirlMTtDCtt a: Tr»,rnpW* office, 52WaIi
mhJS

T" Tili: PCBUC'-BetafVm« th»t .. »»^..^»VT.I much needed in the City ofNew^r^^T^iSf?? '*

rieht !¦.. .. and » tr> .cht obje. £ fa i«* »^V^ f *,
..... ^rtrov..r:-h^.::T'A-^,u^chenics, and Employer* ofall kind*. .>?«! ofthe «.»iZl..'««

:... |moot, i.e..- dentgaed ha»- ihn ^tiorn^,«,!?;
Bs business torthe purpose r.f **-t»r.i;g men of abtbtr and,oternty taohtaimB«. competenternployrneot in all tt>« var-ciu»
C p i-ror'..t indusry. and oftithat order* from lb* ety «od
c. r.trv with men or roodcharacter nod tried alolitiea. and
n trainart:isf all hr_i:r.e»» tliat may be entrusted to them
« in bwatv-aad awpatch.Ilavmsei!.!»r».e.: n .!:;. enterprise u ith a determination to

:-::.e«s i.;-r,|v end honorably, the undrrogred lake thss
toethoorespectlbay to robot the ; witrot are and ersrourage-
merit of. a generousbusioess:community. without wasch trierdo aot hope t .r »urre«». We are well aware of tlie prejudices»ith winch we mu«t contend hi an eoterprae-ofthts Uu); but,withthe aid ofthosewe denen to benefit; we .: t we shall
!>.. ..ble to e-tisbli.h a hum* that will fully meat the wants of
thecoatmouitr. Ail w B*fc tor ourselves is thorough mvrs-
riaario and a tar tnal. Ifwe are not Grand worthy, we e!o
nut desire tocents.
Ofike uf j:;>.::.-s No. Ii Centn street, aeat Oawabecs'et.

l:r>t no»>r.l
FARNSWORTIf. SEDGWiCK, i. MERRILL.

New.Y.trk. Ma] Kth. isi
.N. r. Reietenees .:' -lie nr-t r<.rri-t3b:!.ty wtH be r.-ee4i

e ven at the ethce. ..r <.i a-vhration '>> letter. iu27 1».*
'1*0 JOURNEYMEN Slit>K.MAKERS.-Wantrd'Tfie*
X rate workman. make r>- alemen's shoes.

SMITH » il IRTSHOBNE.
'"-> 170 Knit, n street. Brooklyn.

A \ * VNTED- \ Protest r.t u man t.> do the work ot a
¦ » small taimiy. Slve in :st umlcntaod cooking, washing,
rnmne. .V.c.; al»o a tr-r'. IS or II year- old, to attend children.
\. P I .No. 14 Grand .-. Btfffc*
\ W'N 1 ' 1 " . " .¦ t.. h..v.. lathl'ul .tk! oooipe-J * ten. «ersmnts. of all capacities, will plea»e call at theI lite l!ite ure::ceutli.-e..ii.. ,: .treat. a& ft.
ITTAXTED.Bj a i-ouns j-.iiv, n . tuition as Tracher UJ a

* Khool- she l* capable ol teachios tii. lundamental
branene* ot aa baelish Mocatioa.aod would prefer eomar
>oi.t.i. Address L.port-paid. ndt't*
OOARD.With pleavantro.>m.can!iehadBtNo. Sb' White
LS strret. fiir one or two rentlerneri » a müeman ami his

joms will he furnsd>«d oj » lumkhed. as reouired, oc
. paitial board. Inference e.ven ami recjuired. .

mi* lw*

BOAItD IX Till: ..-TNTUV.f.e South . Je of I^r,Island..A «mall Ini'i.ly ran beBeeocrnrjodated »ith board
in a ier] hen thy and pleasai: localioa,six bibVos Iiiiiii Brook,
lyn.i ilhen ... C nej IsramL S»a BatJuas w.thm tialf a
mile. Apply at Xo. S3 Co irsc mU3it*
r\AY0R FnXBOÄRI) IN BROADWAY..A few reo".
I let eace nrnodated with rw! I.«>«rd and p!ess.
nitro rt« by inquinng Broadway, between Kernte and
Dttane. Termslow. Vbo, n fiootParfor with urate and bed-
-.^.m adjoiuinfi to lei furoishui or unfurnished, with or witiiout
board. u 'J3 lw
l y11 \RD.A rent laman ami bts n and several «in^le ren-
IJ tleroen. can !>.. BCCommodalad with beard at 41 Rast
Broadway. myU Im
I > i >< 'MS Ti i LET..A ih luthuul mit ofrooms for a renfle-
IX nuuiandlndj or k>rsingle gentleitien, rnay behsulatStt
Broadway, wit n fnmily en...ting ot 2 person*. iu31 7t*
I50AIJD.A I'm yoratew single rentlemenef guodnto*15 rul«, can have l*oan1 and spacious room, in a private fain,
ily.a verj desirable location; SSChtTst, House n"d apart-
irtents unusuaUy pleasant und agreeable. ni2* lw*
j>'i.\; iVtN't».- Pomilia» or single geatlenKn canlwaccom
13 modnted with nami* and board at %M Houston street, &
lew doors from Broadwajr. mi'JI Im
OOARD IN THECOUXTRY.In the pleasant nllageof
I J> su ; -. N. J. t« ehre miles from N. Noil;.near to the
Mirterni Spring, adjoiniiu tho Eptscitpal Church, and m Uw
inirutstiate vicinity ofwell kent seisoots, ami sc\e>al churrhssa
ol dinereat denstanmatsnoa. Apply at the premiss:*, to Mrs. Cd-
man. Early appl cation rcsjuesteil and reseretsces r\ehanged.
|"he Morristown train passes lirectri at Jetsey Cuv to thatige,
and a .':i^e ..« IC .., day. aJÜStawlni*
nOARDlS'fi KT 27 COURI'LA'ND ST..This esUbUsh-
| > . having been ta !.<... on a lease i» foody to isnvise «ingks
gentlemeii or Btmileawho inaywash permanent board.wttljmmtbtuible aparuossuts. Enqmteol' Mrs.CWe.J.Courtlaraj
.t»e»t. aoSO lm*

sjj TK \M ENGINE FOR SALE -A .¦ ...¦.! band Engin*
Oo; |j iior-^ power, boilers and all complete «nd m Irood
irder, hns'mg run birt one year, lor sale low. Inquire ofJ. P.
i{i 'li.MAN. Cit> roundrj. Hi Warren »irret. mUtm*

\'i ITICB..The partnership heretot.tinting between the
nil u-nhers. uiulet the lirm ..« I I.I.K'I' BURNAP Sr.

BABCOt'K, . tht»day dissolved by its own limaation. Alt
,usinos ofthe Into firm will t>e tettlnl b> GAINS C. BUR-
S IP ami XATIIAN BAKCOCK. whowill rootinue the bo-
. tut) the lirraol lit KNAP ... B VI1C0CK. atst3Johtv-
ueet HANIEL ELLIOT.

t; MNS C. BURNAP.
N A I HAN »AHCOCK:

New-York, Ma) i-i. 18R. ml lm
VTOTICE..Archibald Graeie King, lias this day ben ud
x s null. ,1 as a pnrtiirr, liy
m8Im" PRLME, WARD at KING.

iMl. I!. BOSTWICK,
PHYSICI \\ VND SURGEON,

mfi Im* No.75Chambers-st,

L

D'p-

VWCARD-Jous M. in rntLD.ofNiTcng?, MaaaBip.
ii, will attend bi legal btrsiaess thai may be conmled t>> him
e i'm nit Court* oi Adams and tiie asljaceol coagrtfaa, ana

m trie Superttir Courts of the State. \ Stvorabl* rsrtiHSMorasI
rooiiecriorj in Lousrauifl wdl enable him to utieii.t to btismesa
..... a ihe i'nr:-ii>>. of ihut sjpite. tMMj Natchez. He refers to.
.. .. Uartoo, \.oi Vntlaie, Cttuidweil and
Itob. Cochmii. agent lot Brown, Wamock,

BnaheiB, & Co. Mnlcolm k. i laul.
Sfim. Cochran, Henry I .assay,
iVil inin Kain. t]0 ty

Ott ;. U. [IBWETThasremovod to No.87Bleeck«r sL
:. rjhoadway, Nesv-York, rractice confined to Hislo-

ul itnis, i'r^ lures, Hie Disease*, Sprains, i lonlractioo*, Pnl-
«ied L o bs, Ki.eiin.aii in. Nervous Atfectum*, Tenderness, In.
il iiumiil.ous and Curt sture* ufthe .- pine.Dl liirieril Shoulders,
White Swellings, Weakness ol the Joints, nail l'uense* of the
Limbs generally.
Relerences given on application to ir H. ail6 Im*
VTiiTICEOF III MOVAI PIERCE'S PATENT ttrst)L\ PltE.MIU.M KITCHEN KANOUand Revnlvmi Roast-
i bi-tabttshnieiit is removed to ^"S Itrouilutiy, one JiMir uboso
Reade^treet,
Tii.- public mo respectiuBy requesteil t.p call '.ml esnmuie a

¦¦.> Range which has been introdu.I this Spring, which lor
'.:!..' i. ilinpl i\ mill economy , hu« never breM .iirimssed.
N. B..rs*ico** Ranges repaired by applying ut '.vJBroad-

uilo lm
W, CRANE Dentist, has i.red from No. 6

.ts place, to No. II Leroy Place. BleeekersL ssü' Im
IJ EM'>V\L-'i'.-i Umim ot'thTNew-York
I V IM .i. tla. tu removed Iroui TlFulton street to lue]
John stseet, opposite i Ml street.

April IU. lull dmf L. SMITH. lUJohn-*L_
I > EMOVAL..JOHN LOVEJOY. Dentist, removed from
. k. -> Pi.. street to Broadway, two doorsbelow ilieeker
street. niiiliim
»jt IR \P IK' >S -JuU to a Wr.rhi Sen p Iron, on board ship
0 \ \ elungton, lot sale b> UKLvNELUMIN t'l UN kCO.

mp; :i Buuth street.
I>APEK of oll k.ml» eonatantl) on hand, and for sale in lots
1 tosuitpurcliasers.br CYRUS VV. FIELD,

mbl ihn No. u Korlina slip.

MÖSE "Ii Mil. Ki'l u s v. t'l'KH -The .urir7il.«T
is soiling at a reduced price asupvrior .mirle ot India

Ituble-r Ho-*, lined and covered with Slieet It..' ..t. mid war.
ranted to wear longer than an) other llowt in market. It is put
together in a düTerent maiiner, and being covered it goo not
rot. i 'ooplings Bllacned without charge,
Tor «nie at LSI Mai Lane, and SoV Broadway, by
into in C. L ROSS.
txTKOUGIIT IRON STEAM PIPES, .Thesub.
>V tcribersare now prerMred to lupply Manulactaiers,
Eiigineeis and other, wtli Wrought nioi Cast Iron Steam,
Water a .1 lias Pipes, ins f ijuantity. The Wrouuhi.lron
,;i ngtln ot trom 4 loclies to IJ leet.put together with m-rewg
ami capable ol sustaining a ores-ore of trom ism to IU.0UU lira,
to the square inch. Tlso Cnst-tron Pipe in nnilorm lengths,
and alsojoined bj screws, »¦>.;.»! r/>Ar. Also, always on hand.
Brass I iron Cocks. Valves, Elbows, Bei.i!., .-pnngs. Tees,
Couplings, ItcduciHgSu kets. Steam Cuages, rrleam-Guagsi
Pipes, Pomp*, Eiponsh lubes, and Slrnoat every thing
used lor Water. Steam ami (ins.

WALWORTII &i N VSON,
|m*No. 14 PlaU .irr..(. N. York.

BOILER IRON.The Subsenbert are ptswaredto fumuh
Boiler Iron, of first >pmlity and warranted, of any dimen-

.ions.abio Iron suitable fi»i Locosijotnes and Lrrtcson's Pru-
nellen made ar Ijturel Iron Works, i e«i.-r Co. Pa.
0MUKDOCK I.I.W I'T at CM. ^ We»tst.__

^_ Ft lit SALE..A dark bay hone lhat has always
. .V ^ !, en in private use, accustomed to doobte BJsdsiar
.» / - h irness and sood under the saddle. Apply to

/ C2 orgeJ ... SI WajUt, i.ssf»tt*__
IU I.!/S Tltl SSI--1..Nr*icetoRuputrssdPie-

/¦ ^sjk -.ii..-Per...rttieled Us rantiissts may nif
irk SI upsm the liest ii uiessnisMsvnaras,

an ipplii ntioti si the office. No. 4 Vesey street,
or to criiier ol Ussageatsm 'Ij? principal u.vsn*

. l/roted States. Baearefnl hi eganiUM ine bark pad of
Hull's Trussus, to see il ihey are endoised h> lit. Hull m w nimg.
Nor.- irn eenaaie, or to be reheil upon ut good, witlmut his sig-

Many parson* have undertaken to Teml munitions of Hull's
ceMiroted TrvaBsfs, and thousands are imtxsKsl ui«m in coose-
aueoce. TI.rirosiioris cannot i»» rehesl upon: tliey nro
',., la by .iii-m.iui me. hanics, and are no hetter than the ordia.
ary Trsasse*. ,

Koomj have been ttted up at No. 4 Vesey atrtxr. eselusively
*..r Is le- .. u' - 1- .rale e-jtfniiee I'roio 'lie biikines* rteparl-
ment, » m-re a retnaia at in constant attendance to wai upon ¦>
male palieiiu. _1 tf

UrAGON FOjt >.\I.E .A .irons.', »iilMantial.CountryWagon, excellently calculcled lor mosmga famdy, or
;i.r rough roads neneraily. Apply at the Phenix Bazaar, Met-
«. .trort, near llosisti n. uCülf_

JOHN UALEK,
[rORMKHLV J. V. TILTOO.1

LA DIES' HOOT AM) SHOE STORE,
.'j. 11 M MAM «TKU1. ,

ilnepemrie then»h.iP .N. w .-t..re. h.-i;s ri-s|k.<-tf«lly to solicit
the attention of his friend* am! the puulic to us cnoice aasort-

LADIES', MISSES' A.M» GHILDREIVS
HOOTS AND SHOES,

of i Sty Manufacture, bang of the most approved style, and at
pr.ctrs r.,rri>i.oiii.ing with the time*.

Also, Gent's >. .d youtl i Bouti ar.d Shoes ot every deacnp
tioo. ., .

Having had several rears egpenence io the business, be can
at , insure o. pjo :..a*er» the best deacnpUoo ol work-

VI! .B'ifits and BboeS of every »ty!e made, t/i order, no lm

IFIMI'ROVEMENTS IN BltoOKLY.N.SMITH St.
ill VRTSHORNE Bie supplying I ..""TS
Jt INI) SHOES «... easy to wear, iis.i<)s.M»a and

the Brooklyi. Long island Bos* and .">h<a»
BumL jja Pillion »t._ ni25
TT ji.Bi n.MSIIKH-LregaEt Nutria FolJiaUlotdV

IB aanly termed Beaver r.- tr.r Km iyceol S31 stspersat
tnaiiol Prussian Ma eskmal .- Pbesa Ilats are

t^ual In rlurabil ty and "i»t'« '"o*« *M at A"o u »r-
i.' .ii <-i.M. a »e'» neat «res» bat.

j,HKOWN. P/Mtieal Huter, 1+)Ca.-.al<«,
roNOMY AN'D FASHION..Tha sulivrilier ho*

i' reduced*hatsupenor Irnitatioo Mpleslua Hau on lur bo-
4*Sfe .. u *--

,~ .,, ... are m egonl I n-- list, and w il compare ad-
vanxueoos'y with hats sold at sSfOarul S3. Ahio, constantlr
¦naaJtsBCtunag For and Sdkuf Use beat quality, iatat patterns.
»öd ar the lowest prices.
N-1»- Country dealers rapphed by the rase as low. if **

lower any other bsouse ut tins erty.
J. W. KELLOGG, VUCanaJ sr.

i»iiiS3in* ronserol l liorupwo st^
WOODWORTH'S PLANING MACHINES

14 YEARS estieiicni-e. tocetl^T w.th many valu

trg«3BB ,. ., >'. eat. ,.iaii« wood in all its varieties.
Ir- 3s>' .'¦' ,'lu PSann" "' >u-*lacinjonly, or cutting motUd-

"

A -". !.! Ul .'. tOl rneing an.l groovemg. jomtiOg*
orrahbe".iiig, iumI i Luang Cuippboarus.
Application mal be made to the subsrrber at bi*

t in I- .s iKir..-, or at hn -thee. corner ot

Coasniercisl ami Lewis sueet, Itostoo. vsliere >U-
chines may be seen, and any intonation retails*)

inai isiobtaim-d. as we.i as of Joaiah
nj) ...... '..v o. New-York.

> i>r«er*ol'mereu:duirymti»tt>tr>.)st-paJd.
L &AJlLtU. I). SCHOCK,

f Foxboro'. Mass.. ApnJ 1st. 1644.
a4äm*

.!iSt*75 able urrprorerneirrs and additions .. hi* t».rni«r tools
.Ii f/S er.a',.e-ti.i..:nb>;r to turnish, at short noti'.-e. and
4 ke*' ol the rm -¦ »-rtertr.ra*rurtioti.ii.ntfrtalsand work-


